
“As soon as I read Bernard’s screen-
play, I felt very close to this universe,”
said Pilon. “I found that many of the
themes in the screenplay were close to
things I’d lookedat inmydocumentaries.
Aman isolated and alone, up against an
indifferentworld. I think that the charac-
ter played by Natar isn’t that far from
Roger Toupin in his grocery store. Also,
my son is eight now but when I first read
the screenplay, he was around three, and
I was thinking about the whole notion of
transmitting your heritage to a child
and, in this film, the act of transmitting
your cultural heritage to a child, is the
very thing that gives Natar’s character
thedrive to comeback to lifehimself.”
Ce qu’il faut pour vivre had its world

premiere in official competition at the
Montreal film fest Monday, with two
screenings, and it has its final festival
screening today at 2 p.m. at the Imperial
Cinema. It begins its commercial run in
townonFriday.
Right at the start, Tivii (Ungalaaq) is

diagnosed with turberculosis and is im-
mediately shipped down south, leaving
his wife and children behind. Like Pilon,
Ungalaaq was immediately taken with
the screenplay, but for much more per-

sonal reasons.
“My grandfather had a similar experi-

ence to Tivii’s and I heard the story from
him when I was a kid,” said Ungalaaq,

who had flown in fromhis home in Igloo-
lik inNunavut for thepremiere. “It really
touchedme.”
This is Pilon’s second straight film

with a Far North flavour following Des
nouvelles du Nord, a look at the folks
who live in the JamesBay town of Radis-
son, 1,350 kilometres northwest of Mon-
treal. Though as Pilon is quick to note,
people in Iqaluit, where the new Pilon
was partly shot, think of Radisson as a
southernburgh.
“To have shot two films in the north

has really openedme up to awhole other
reality, one thatweknowvery little about
here,” said Pilon. “But we are hearing
more about the north, with the talk of
northernsovereignty.”
Naturally enough, Pilon makes good

use of his documentary experience inCe
qu’il faut pour vivre, providing a fasci-
nating glimpse of one small socialmicro-
cosminearly ’50sQuebec.
“What I tried with the filmwas for the

story to be as close as possible to docu-
mentary reality,” saidPilon.

CCee qquu’’iill ffaauutt ppoouurr vviivvrree ssccrreeeennss ttooddaayy at
2 p.m. at the Imperial Cinema as part of
the World Film Festival. It opens com-
mercially Friday, including a copy with
English subtitles, under the title The
Necessities of Life.
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thegazette.canwest.com
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Ce qu’il faut pour vivre’s Natar Ungalaaq (left) and Benoit Pilon talk about their
film at the Hyatt Regency Hotel yesterday.

Does it seem crazy to you that
gossip mags pay millions for
celeb baby pix? Then you don’t
understandmarketing.
People mag’s edition with the

Brangelina babies on the cover
sold 2.6 million copies, says
WWD, making it the fourth-
biggest-selling issue in People’s
35-year life (behind Sept. 11,Di-
ana Spencer’s death, and JFK
Jr.’s death). You’ll recall that Peo-
ple and the British Hello! togeth-
erpaid$14million for thepix.

It’s a girl for Jason Lee and
his lady friend Ceren Alkac.
The baby was born Aug. 10. I’m
waiting eagerly for the name, be-
cause four years ago, when he
had a baby with actress Beth
Riesgraf, the poor kid got sad-
dledwithPilot Inspektor.

CaryGrant’s grandsonwill be
called Cary Grant. The late ac-
tor’s daughter Jennifer Grant
gave birth Aug. 12 in L.A., says
USA Today. We don’t know who
the father is. “Cary Benjamin
sleeps dreamily onmy stomach,”
Jennifersaid.“He’sphenomenal.”

Chris Kattan, who used to be
on SaturdayNight Live, has filed
for separation frommodel Sun-
shine Tutt, six weeks after they
married. They’d been dating for
three years. Isn’t it sad when
these things fall apart before the
couple even has time to sell their
weddingphotos?
Kattan filed the papers, citing

the usual “irreconcilable differ-
ences.” There’s notmuchmoney
involved here, but they did have
apre-nup.He’s 37. she’s 31.

CanadiansRyan Gosling and
Rachel McAdams are back to-
gether, it appears. They’re not
talking about it, but they were
spotted smooching, really seri-
ously smooching, in Toronto the
other day. They dated from 2004
until they broke up last year.
He’s 27, she’s 31.

Oliver Stone made a movie
calledW. It’s about the president
who has that middle initial, not
the magazine which has that
name, but course the magazine
had towrite about it.
The movie, being by Stone, is

of little interest, but Elizabeth
Banks, who plays Laura Bush,
had a pretty good line, in the
mag, about stand-upcomedy:
“There are no very pretty

standup girls that are successful.
And there’s a reason. I don’t
want to hear pretty girls com-
plainabout theirproblems.”

Quote of the day:British singer
Lily Allen knows it’s wrong.
She just doesn’t care: “I’m not
gonna say I’m never gonna do
drugs again,” she told Paper
mag. “I just know I’m not a good
personondrugs.”
That last sentiment would be

shared, I suppose, by the poor girl
shepunched in thehead theother
night, after the passerby insulted
her outside the well-known club
RonnieScott’s, inLondon.

RememberBenjaminMcKen-
zie? Played brooding, troubled
Ryan on The O.C.? Well, it looks
likehe’sfinally foundwork.
According to theN.Y. Post, he’s

“in serious talks” to play a
brooding, troubled police officer
onanewcopshow forNBC.
Called LAPD, it also stars up-

and-coming TV talents (boy,
how’s that for faint praise?) Regi-
na King, Michael McGrady,
andKevinAlejandro.

camilli@
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Public
loves

baby pics

DOUG CAMILLI

The Montreal World Film Fes-
tival continues through Sept. 1.
Tickets, at $10 each, are on
sale at the Imperial and
Quartier Latin cinemas. You
can also get 10 coupons for
$60 or a booklet of 30 for
$150 at Place des Arts and the
Quartier Latin cinema. For
more information, please call
514-848-3883 or visit the
website www.ffmmontreal.org.

Filmfestival
facts

T he lines between art, life, re-
ality and fiction get good

and worked over in The Baby
Formula.
In 2006, Toronto director Ali-

son Reid made a short film
called Succubus about a lesbian
couple wanting a baby that was
their true biological creation,
i.e. noguyspermallowed.
She was about to pitch the

movie as a series of Webisodes
at Sundance in 2007 when she
heard from one of the girls, An-
gela Vint, who said she was
pregnant. Then she heard from
her other star, Megan Fahlen-
bock. Shewaspregnant, too.
Reid came to the rapid conclu-

sion this confluence of fortune,
fate andall the starsunderheav-
en was too good to waste on the
Web, and decided to make a fea-
ture film. A feature film with a
rather alarming deadline of
around nine months, begin-
ning, oh, about the time the sec-
ondphonecall landed.
“In the short, only one of

themwas pregnant,” said Reid,
sharing the love with her co-
stars Vint, Fahlenbock and Hal
Eisen at festival HQ yesterday,
before the film’s world premiere
last night. “Suddenly every-
thingwasbigger,more, faster.”
Drawing on her extreme good

will in the Canadian TV and
film community as a longtime
stunt co-ordinator (the Saw se-
ries, amongmany), first-time di-
rector Reid hustled cast and
crew together while Richard
Beattie got busy on a script and
producers James Mou and
Stephen Adams got busy on
everythingelse, likeabudget.
“It was wild,” she remem-

bered, but “with both of them
really pregnant we were half
way there.”
Which is another way of say-

ing that when Vint and Fahlen-
bock got seriously hormonal,
had sore feet, needed their
tummies oiled, craved odd food
products and all the other stuff
that goes with crafting a new
life, it served the film. “It was a
really relaxed sort of set,”
Fahlenbock said. “There was
the luxury of doing things
pregnantwomen do.’’
Because they weren’t acting,

biologically-speaking, and be-
cause Reid had enough faith in

her actors to let themrunwith a
script that was being written as
the cameras rolled, The Baby
Formula feels curiously like the
real thing, capturedonfilm.
“TV and film sets are normal-

ly so confining,” Fahlenbock
(Resident Evil, Le Femme Niki-
ta) explained. “But this was fi-
nanced with favours and out of
pocket. It was made with real
friendship.”
Eisen, who is hilariously over

the top as Fahlenbock’s boozy,
gay father, picked up the conver-
sation. “We’d do a couple of
takes according to the script.
Then we just got to go. For me,

as an actor, this was a gift.
Everyone was so great. It was
like family.”
Being the trooper she is, Vint

(This Is Wonderland) agreed to
fake having her water break on
a motorcycle during Toronto’s
Gay Pride parade. But then her
method acting jones kicked in
and her water really did break –
three weeks early – on Gay
Pride day. Themotorcycle scene
wasout.
“The people were real enough

that we didn’t have to rational-
ize our actions,” said Vint of
scenes like, say, having her wa-
ter break. “If emotions built up,

we didn’t have to censor them.
Thechemistrywas just there.”
Which is why The Baby For-

mula blurs most of the known
cinematic boundaries. It’s fun-
ny, rueful, absurd, angry, hyster-
ical, deadly serious, sometimes
self-absorbed and entertaining
ashell. Sort of like life.

TThhee BBaabbyy FFoorrmmuullaa ssccrreeeennss at
Quartier Latin today at 2:40
p.m., Friday at 7:20 p.m. and
Saturday at noon.

jgriffin@
thegazette.canwest.com
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PILON Director’s documentary experience comes out in film
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Angela Vint (left), Alison Reid, Megan Fahlenbock and Hal Eisen on the site of the Montreal World Film Festival yesterday. They are
in town for the premiere of their film The Baby Formula, about a lesbian couple wanting to have a baby.

Life imitating art
BIOLOGICALLY PREPARED for their roles as pregnant women, the co-stars of

The Baby Formula enjoyed acting on a set that allowed them the luxury of being themselves

Ce qu'il faut pour vivre (Canada) ****
Noted documentary director Benoit Pi-
lon’s feature-fiction debut is quite sim-
ply one of the best Québécois films of
the year. The film is a deceptively sim-
ple story about an Inuit man, Tivii
(NatarUngalaaq), suffering fromtuber-
culosis in the 1950s, who is taken by the
government to be treated in a sanatori-
uminQuebecCity.
That’s really all there is to the story

but Pilon handles it with such care and
finesse that it’s impossible not to be
moved by a film that is part invaluable
social document, old-fashioned melo-

drama and fascinating exploration of
two completely-alien cultures – Inuit
and Québécois – meeting up in a sana-
torium jam-packed with people who
have one thing in common whatever
their ethnic roots: they’re all suffering
froma terrible disease. There aremany
reasons to see this but here’s just one:
see it to savour the performance of Un-
galaaq, whomay have themost expres-
sive face ever to grace a movie screen.
Screens today at 2 p.m. at the Imperial
Cinema. It begins its commercial run
Friday, Aug. 29.

BRENDANKELLY

JOHN GRIFFIN

WFFonline
Read Gazette Film Critic John Griffin’s review of Home
on the Ciné Files blog atmontrealgazette.com/film
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